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Looking East with bepress 
New and Upcoming 
Features
Aurora Arder, MLIS
Consulting Services
•New and upcoming features in Digital Commons
• New and upcoming features in the Expert Gallery Suite
Overview
• Product Updates page and new website
• Media player updated
• Content Inventory
New in Digital Commons
Product Updates Page
New Website
● Updated JW Player
● Streaming Media pilot
Media Player Updates
Also included:
• Native File Name
• Native File Size
• PDF File Name
• PDF File Size
• Supplemental File 
Name
• Supplemental File Size
• URL
• Download URL
Content Inventory
• Hosted streaming
• ORCID
• Search improvements 
• Shibboleth
Upcoming in Digital Commons
• ORCID field
• Contact button
• Mentor, collaborator, media contact membership badges
• Embeddable galleries
New for the Expert Gallery Suite

Contact Button and Badges
Embeddable Galleries
Embeddable Galleries
•Profiles Report
Just Released/Upcoming for the Expert 
Gallery Suite
Just Released/Upcoming for the Expert 
Gallery Suite
•Additional Fields
• Harvesting
Just Released/Upcoming for the Expert 
Gallery Suite
• Batch processes for 
SelectedWorks
Hot off the press
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Consulting Services
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